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American Legion Army Canned Meats

; Would Hurt Market
Efforts Being Made

To Supply Cars forTWO ARRESTED , AND STILL IS SEIZED
- On the Northwestern railroads were

17X.T4S bos earn on May XS. Instxuo-tioa- a

have been Issued to hasten re--
"pair work to make ears fit for ' grain
loading to the full capacity. Mr, Alsh-to- n

believes that this, with Vie permit
system which "will again ba installed
for handling; of grain, will allow a
steady flow to the terminal markets
without congestion.

Northwest Wheat

TRIBUNE'S CHARGE'

DENIED BY EORD

Million Dollar Libel Suit News

"Over SO per cent of the 191 wheat
produced ; to the ; territorycrop waa

Washington. June S. TJ. P.) The
wr department has been unable to find
a satisfactory market In this country for
the large amounts of canned meets It
has h hand, O. W. A, JXsre, director of
sales, told the house military affairs
committee Wednesday. Dumping the
large amount of meat owned by the war
department on the market would not only
mean a big loss to the army, but it would
be disastrous for many business Inter-
ests, Hare said.

served by railroads in the Northwestern
region, according to a statement made
in a letter from R. K. Aisbeon, regional
director of the Northwest section, "ad
to handle the enormous crop which wjil
undoubtedly he harvested this summer,
every effort Is being made to furnish

Articles Introduced by the
' ' Plaintiff Lawyers.

Austrian! Sleet Saturday
Copenhagen, June R U. P.) A dis-

patch from Vienna 'stated that the Aus-
trian national assembly will convene
pext Saturday to discuss the peace terms
which were handed the Austrian plepl-petenUar- ies

at St Germain Monday.

K?Vgr:
- ;;: '' ' Jf

adahate ear supply." Mount Clemens. Mich- - Juna 4. (I. K.
S.) H.nry Ford's defense of th charge
nontainedin an editorial in the Chicago
Tribune Jn June 23, 1918, that he U U n

Hear Constitution
AtMeeting Friday

To put the Multnomah post of the
American Legion on a. permanent bals,
a meeting will bo held at o'clock Fri-
day night at the Armory when the con-
stitution and Hwi will fee adopted.
This announcement is made by Casaiua
R. Peck,-- president of the organisation.

The constitution and by-la- wju- - be
considered finally by the executive com-
mittee of the post before presentation
to the meeting. They were drawn by
committee, appointed by the president,
consisting of Arthur A. Murphy, James
W. Crawford and B. G. Skulaaon. all
Portland attorneys, - ,.:

The meeting Friday night is open to
aU who r eligible for mwffbersblp in
the American Legion, Including soldiers,
sailors am marines who served at any
time between April . JUT, and Novem-
ber 11. mi. and who were honorably
discharged from the service.

s .
- , i .,

Steamship Men Lose 1

Free Transportation
Jailread officials have been notified

by the railroad administration that it
will not be the policy of the . federal
management to, issue transportation to
officers and employes of ocean steam-
ship lines. Local officials believe that
thla onnH.o t traniunrAiinfn ntMmAfft.

anarchist" was completed, Wednesday,
and the Tribune beari eubmttt tig the
evidence en whk-- h It ho-e- e to prove 1U
charges and avoid payment ot the fi.
009.000 libel for which Ford is suing.

Introduction of newspaper stories.-- edi

V1

tortals, eta, which appeared in the Tri-
bune en various dates in 191$ comprised

1 Gr-v-J

The 8 o h w a n Tlano Co.
finds that the second gen-
eration of piano-buye- rs Is
now added to their regular
line of patrons. It's the son
or the daughter or the niece
whose parents or uncle
purchased one of the
Iteger.Iteed et Sons.binger.
Thompson or other makers'
pianos, and then the second
generation Is determined to
have a piano like father's
or uncle's who have been so
well pleased, so greatly sat-
isfied with the piano or
player-pian- o purchased - at
the Sehwan llano Co.
years ago, which the sec-
ond generation . must have

will haveit must be a
Hteer. Heed A Hons,
ginger or Thompson Piano
or Player-pian- o in use with
the first generation formany years past. - This 1

due largely to our correct
grading, pricing and selling.

Sfe: .

particularly on the Atlantic coast.

the final evidence offered by attorneys
for Ford. These included the "Ford Is
an Anarchist" editorial, on which the suit
la based. Attorneys for the Tribune ob-

jected to the introduction of much of this
evidence, but were successful in exclude
ing only a small part of K.

Two witnesses, Stephen Riordan, an
investigator for the Ford welfare bureau,
and El win Wallace, an advisor in the ed-

ucational bureau, were the Uat to give
oral testimony for Ford. They testified
concerning: aid given dependents of Ford
employes called Into military service.

'Attorneys for Ford continued today
to read depositions into "the records at-
tacking Edward 8. Goldbeck, Tribune
correspondent, who. according to the de-
positions, was formerly a cltisen of Ger-
many! of royal blood.- According to Ford's attorneys, many
of, Goldbeck'a contributions to the Trib-
une were "of pro-Germ- an sentiment,"
. The articles in question were said to

have been written before the United
States entered the war.

Ooldbeck. in his testimony yesterday,
deolared that he did not. "regard my
work as pro-Germ- ''

. ,.., ...

Use of Oregon Side
J Of River to Goble

Advised to Autoists

which have been enjoying travel priv-
ileges on the railroads and that this
order will not effect present .privileges
granted employes on such lines as the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company, which is directly under con-
trol of the railroad administration. , ;
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Starving Bourgeois A lilt MODEL I7SI PLA TEE PIAO FOR tilttil CASH, fl? aiOJiimt

Extraordinary Budget of Anniversary Piano jIT'T "" " 'IF 'Til IP1
Expelled From City snd Used PisnosIncluding New 1918-191- 9 Mode. Rebuilt at Facto

THOMPSON. 18 MOD. COKf!R. UORD.CO., VfR.K1MBAIL. IABBealty Board Will $275$475 $25 Cash, $ U Monthly JJUJ5475
$165

2& Cash, 19 Monthly
8 I X O B R, OAK

3S Cash. IIS Monthly

flS Cash, $ Monthly
MEIfBEHH'l, M MB,
$85 Cash, $10 Monthly 40PACIFIC QUEESr OR. O

$10 Cash, 15 Monthly -S39S $335$450
Vienna, via London. June B.-- (I. Vt.

S.) The soviet government at Bud apes
has ordered the expulsion of 40,000 of
the bourgeois on the ground that they
cannot be fed. Refugees are streaming
out of the Hungarian capital, and suf

Take New Members
At Friday Meeting

tOK V. NELSOir, oak, fiirjft
$18 Cah. $ Monthly. N A UJ854ME3TPESHALL FVB e

150 Cash. J14 Monthly 9' tCnf! OBMAHOaAjrY CQRC3UU 123 Cash, 111 Monthly

35$250
l.i$ la RortPnrrhasrd Heads

Oae'Hems,
BRADBURY MAKO
$1Q cash. $s Monthlyfering recalls the days or Belgium, when

the Germans overran that country.

$500
$650
$375
$550
$650
$750

LTOX A HEALT. MA.
15 Cash, 17 Monthly w

BEED ROUS, OAK
J 25 Cash, 12 AlonUUy P tfiHn MEOEB. 5II MODEL. g1 CW3U $8 Cash, IIS Monthly OHtlJ$

215
395
395
495
165

STXOEK, MISSION
$25 Cash. $12 Monthly COLLARD, UPRIGHT, 65IJO Casn, $5 Monthly.THOMFSOK, rLAT'B S25Q

$550160 Cash. $17 MonthlyLEMON JUICE BVIH OEBTI
$25 Cash, $ Monthly3IUUU $&o Cash. 9 Monthly

tllKfl 8TEOEB TLATEB
I9U $$o Cash, $25 Monthly

tmcn 8TSOEK oranp
IU3U $io Cash. $30 Monthly

tAKn THOMFSOX, '! MOD,
?0U $21 Cash, $10 Monthly

5795

The question of increased dues and the
adoption of an initiation fee of $28 will
come us for discussion at- - the weekly
luncheon of the Portland Realty board
In the Crystal room of the Benson notel
Friday noon. The meeting will be con-
fined to tte discussion of business. No
speakers are scheduled.

Applications ' for membership received
Friday 'Will be accepted subject to pres-
ent rules; according to officials of' the
board, and such applicants will not be
required to pay the initiation fee, should
the proposed measure pass. Officials of
the board call attention to the fact that
an alleged real estate dealer, just ar-
rested on a charge of fraud, is not a
member of the Portland Realty board
nor of . the Interstate- - Realty association.
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Oiris! Make buty lotion

oraew cents TO""
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$795
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$245
$675
$315
$48
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Cash. $7 Monthlyotwu $l& HALLE T PATIS
$16 Cash, 7 Monthly
REED BOTH, EL'T'R
$&P Cash, $a0 Monthly

gRY CLARK, O,

: "On account of the good condition of
the Columbia River highway on the Ore-
gon side, traffic from' Vancouver, Wash.,
to Kaiama should not be inconvenienced
to go on the north side of the, river dur-in- g

the present season, but should be
sent from Portland to Goble ferry at
Goble, and then travel- - north," says
Douglas Shelor, manager of the
bile club of Western Washington in a
communication to Sydney B. Vincent,
publicity director of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Mr. Shelor says that he has just re-
turned from a conference with the state
highway commission in reference - to
travel from this section to Kaiama.; He
says that three contractors have gone
broke at work tm the road on the Wash-
ington side, and that the bonding com-
panies are completing the work as fast
as they are able to secure labor.

- Mr. Shelor says that the highway com-
mission assured him that the Washing-
ton road will be graveled and in fine
traveling shape by September 1.

$425 $23 Caah, $s Monthly

$245
$265
$560
$560

PAYIS A SOX, LARGE
$900
$425
$125

i& casn, .$ AjontniyC7Kfl inOMPSOW PLATER
f WU $50 Cash. $17 Monthly

tQnfl SIHOER T LAYER
wtJUU 160 Cash. $17 Monthly

ft V R A JT OROAK ton ii.o
3U Weekly$6 Cash, $S Monthly WUU Wnk1vSqueeve the Juice of two lemons into

bottle containing three ounces of InDDUnC r any other securities taken part or full payment of Pianos' or Player Pianos during this sale, as also your
orchard white, shake well, and you bay UUI1UU old Piano, Organ or I'hoinograph or city lot by our Real Estate Department.Quarter pint or the oest rrecKJe ana
tan lotion, and complexion beauUfitr. at
very, very small cost.1
; Your frocer hae the lemons and any

YflllR PIANft RY Mill Read, stsdy aid eennare oir taallty, prices and term, si adverllned, and yen will learnUnUtn lUUn rlAIlU HI MMiIJ WBy tV Haadreds ef maIl.order beyers. - OUT.OP.TOWJf BUYERS VK PREPAY
AD MAKE FREE DELIVERY 0F PIANO TO YOUR HOME- - within tet miles, and the piano will be shipped subject
to exchange within one year, we allowing the full, amount paid. This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar trial of the piano
you order. Kyery piano or player-pian- o purchased carries with it the Sehwan Piano Co. guarantee of satisfaction, asdrug store or toilet counter will supply

three ounces 01 orcnara wmw xor a raw
also We Usual guarantee irwq wit huuiimuvw.i v ww csw raueivw iiutruiucuu, jm. r-- x.tou9.cents. Massage this sweetly rragranx

Special Defies Issued?.
In hopes of securing a takrMo their

challenge issued in behalf of Frank M.
Troeh of Vancouver, Wash., for- - a 500-targ- et

match during the annual North-
west tourney to June 21, 22, 23
and 24. the officials of the. Portland
Gun club, have sent out a number of

s
vTwofOf the shooters to whom the chal-

lenges have been issued are Mark Arte
of Illinois and R. A.. King of .Denver,
Colo. ' ' J

lotion Into the face. neca. arms ana
Man Thoueht Crazv SeiiwaB-?Piaii- o Go,hands each day and see how freckles and

blemishes disappear and how clear, soft
ITABRAXTEH
BACKED nr

MATTY M1LMO
I IT CAPITAL

Maaafaetsrers
Cesst Diftiihstors.
Ill Fosrth Street,
st WathlsgtMSand rosy-whi- te tne kln becomes.- - reelV:; Holds Out Sor Hotir Xt Is harmless ana never irritates. v.av.

Via Brest Njjf x ; . v feS v, ;! t, To Come
I ii'ss xx - -- . - V"v?t r8 v 1 1 1H 'xSxx 'j' " x , , x
11-- ' s ; s

i Jx",J8 x JI1 I ' . . w X - v '' x .xxx a Wr-- ;vx . w .xx a. xi S. w--

Seattle, June 5. T7. F.) After steal-
ing two pistols,' barricading himself in
his room on the fifth floor of the New
Richmond . hotel, and holding off city
n"lice end detectives for more than an
hour with threats to shoot, M. I. Shan-aor- i,

alias Marshal Irvine, is in the city
tall, pending investigation of his sanity.

Washington, Jvne 5. (..T. P.) Amer-
ican troops In the Archangel region will
be brought home via Brest instead of
direct. Secretary of War Baker stated
Wednesday

' BJC

IfSiCORRrCT LUBBICATIOM
IM KOTO ttm' Ty."

Above Still seized and members of
raiding party, ert to right: Deputy
Sheriff Spicer, Deputy Sheriff Hen--'

sbaw, Constable Robinson, Drayman
Dan Belcher, Deputy Sheriff Paul
Marion and Traffic Officer Cris.
Below, left to, right Ben. ' Jarreli

' and BUI Clark,-- former South Caror
linans, held on eharges of operating
the U1L

ooEiBizciaiEiiiiiiucuisuuiaiiinisiiiiuiianisiiiiiiiiiiii

Astoria. ? June 5. 'Sheriff Ole Nelson
Tuesday raided an Illicit still, con-

fiscated large Quantities of moonshine
whiskey, soar mash, sprouted corn ajid
aM the Ingredients mat to to make
'SQUirrel whlsKey." He also arrested the
alleged operators of the still, one . of
wham is Ben . Jarreji, arrested on a
similar charge at Pendleton two years
ago, and who Is alleged to have served a
term in Jail at Portland. The other
le Ben Clark, who Is married and has
a wife and child, living at the place on
which the still was found.

;The dlscoyery of the still and the
'contraband ' business was. accidental.

Sheriff Nelson, was out on the Young's
River road early in the morning- when he
met two men in a horse and rig. . He
stopped them, and asked their business
out at such an hour. Receiving a reply
which aroused his ire he . placed the
two men under arrest and Isrought them
to this city, placing them in the county

Better performance
longer life

Correct lubrication with
Zcrolene will mean better
perforrnance and longer life
foryourcar.

Zerolene keeps its lubri-ctinglydyatcylindfylx-
eat,

holdstxmpressioii,g
feet protection to the dot-in-g

parts aiid deposits least
carbon. It is the product of
the combined resources, ex-

perience and equipment of
the Standard OU Company.

By exhaustive study and actual
tests the Standard Oil Company
Board ofLubrication Engineers has
determined the correct consistency
of JZerolene for your make of auto
mobile. Their rcconimcndationa are
available for. you in tha JZerolene
Correct Lubrication Charts. There
is a chart for each make of car.

, Get one for your car. At your deal-
er's or our nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (California)

jail
After considerable persvMtofl they

finally stated-- that they .lived on the
Jensen ' place on Youngs', rtv. about
& or 6 miles from Astoria'. - Sheriff Ned- -Make Your Vacation d Pilgrimage son Wednesday " took several assist
ants and went to the place. First he
searched the house and spent several
hours searching the place. The still was
found on the shores of a creek.-- . It was
necessary to wade the stream for a
considerable distance to reach the still.
which was found in full operation, there
being five sour mash Tats, each of a
capacity of 100 gallons. It required an
auto truck to bring the confiscated still
and moonshine Ingredients back to the
city.

to the Historic Places of the East
For a vacation that will make you rejoice more than ever, that you are ,
AMERICAN come East ! Visit the famous places of historic and romantic
interest centering about Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and Washington-Visi- tHymouth Rock, Bunker Hill, Faneuil Hall, Concord, Xexington; Man--'i
hattan Island,;the Hudsoij; Valley Forge, Independence Hall, Mount Vernon,

places; .with scores of others in these sections, dear to the hearts of every
: American: from childhoods-deare- r today because of the inspiration they havebeen in, our fight or Universal Freedom.
Then, too, in thtt East are the gay, world-temoo- a ottiiQ reom from Atlantic City,
on the Hew; Jersey Coast, north .to Bar HarW Maine Asbury Park, Narragansett

- Newpw Cape Coan unrf)ken theCoaatare theLakes and Woods f Hew England j the Adirondack In New York, Niagara Falls, '
. and Thousand Islands hundreds of attractive summer places, camps or palatial hotels. ! ' '

;'. Repeal Demanded
Sheboygan, Wis., June. &.(XJ. P.V

The. Wisconsin Liquor Dealers'.- - Protec
tive association Wednesday passed i
lesolution demanding -- congressional ac
tion on President Wilson's message sug-
gesting . repeal or amendment of the

war-tim- e" prohibition net. .Another
rttso'utton passed condemned gambling
atnet otner uiuawrui acts--' in saloons.

End you m
' : Qj?3 1? fgcot t IMp 3Wi pUn your trip, apply to the nereet Consolidated Ticket Office, or
c J T14 'T,? -- c?t S W1th t of hotels, and full inibrmetrion. Statev whil koolc you

: .'L fpjlfC ffiy""' "Aduondmc mnd fWTiMuaanef atartd," "WJra Ta" foot misery.
KeneflsRBlflwly
Isirf-intfanarsi- ir sTi

.SstaOnrfacaiaees?Travel Sureaa I

646 TraasportatiQQ Building
Travel Boreaa

143 Liberty Street
;.Kew York City

.TrtjT Bureau.
604 Hcalcy Pufldtog
: , Atlanta

. Special JRasfera irt Ead Pad(ag9
"Stubborn" Corns
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